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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

J. M. VLVAS

attorney at law
Market Street

WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Puiimo, Convevenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Maeriaoe License
Odicc, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Puiimo.

' LAHAINA, MAUI

The price of all Patent Medicines
is generally printed on tlio wrappor
by the factory. We. never chargo
any more than this price. Henno
you can buy as cheaply from us as
you could in New York.

Try our Horlick's Malted Milk,
hospital size, 3.75 or the dollar size.

It will make any man, woman or child
stout and strong.

Goods sent anywhere, Phono or
write us. We have about 500 kinds
of Patent Medicines.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Drs. Weddick and Dinegar.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Wailuku, : : Maui.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Undor the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

Capital sgoo.ooo.oo

SURPLUS 5200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke ,. .President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vico-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.
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An Error in has Cause
the Total Loss of a

a Club and Elect Officers
Gun in Held its

last

STEAMER MANCHURIA ASHORE
AT

Bird island for Rab
bit island,, and while ten miles out
of his course, Captain J. W. Saun
dors ran the huge Pacific Mail liner
Manchuria upon a cornl reef in the
bay of on the eastern
coast of Oalni at 1:20 o'clock Mon
day morning. In the blackness of
night with the course ahead ob
scured by a mist which obliterated
shore line, the Manchuria came to
a dead stop upon an almost even
keel about 1500 feet from the

The position of the vessel
stage of the disaster was betwocn
Rabbit island and
plantation wharf, but closer to the
island

Despite the united efforts of three
steamers tugging at the big haw
sers, the Manchuria remained upon
the reef at the close of the day, but
her stern had swung around con
siderably toward the ocean.

Lvery passenger, cabimvriind
steerage, was brought
in the little J. . Cum-
mins and landed at iho
wharf and were conveyed on cane
cars to the plantation mill, and
thence to Honolulu by autos and
other vehicles via the pali.

Captain Saunders and two offi-

cers were on the bridge Monday
morning before 1 The
vessel was steaming alone at re
duced as the Captain
to arrive at Honolulu early in the
morning. U hero was a mist

What appeared to be a
cloudbank in the course loomed up
sharply. It was tho faco of the
Pali back of Waimanalo
A rock on the right had been picked
up as Rabbit island, although even
then the rock was closer than is

by mariners. It was not
until tho big liner passed by that
rock that suddenly out of the mist
loomed the real Rabbit island,
but on the port, left side. Captain
Saunders signaled to
reverse the engines. The vessel
had come almost to a stop when

Few people givo enough thought to tho earning
capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do
not think of how much it will buy, but
MOVA7 MUCH IT WILL EARN.

When you find yourself thinking of your dollars
in this way, you aro starting on tho only straight
and sure road to wealth. Idle dollars aro of no moro
uso to the world than idle men. Every dollar you
make over the cost of actual necessities should bo

placed under tho safeguard of a
bank and kept busily at work earning other dollars
for you. Wo pay four per cent interest on savings
accounts and figure tho interest every six months.
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slio struck. She wont on the reef
gently, after once getting
strongly imbedded, the ship quiv
ered as she swung broadside on to
the inswecping swell, which was
unusually high. The
was stationary when she lay paral
lei with the shore, her bow point
ing toward Rabbit island.

With the first impact most of
tho passengers awoke. There wa
no panic among them, but soirto
appeared on deck scantity attired

the boats had been order
"shore-fe- d clear
at thjy mado

A

although

Manchuria

Although
ed from tho davits and

cady to drop to the water
the cabin passengers received as
surancc that there was no dancer
and many returned to their rooms
and dressed.

JNot So with the firemen. They
tumbled up the companion ways to
ascertain fully the extent of the
disaster. Thov were ordered bnek
at once and obeyed.

mere was some excitement
among the Chinese steerage pas
sengers forward. When they saw
the boats boing cleared, some made
a rush to enter them. Tho officers
went among them and putting on a
stern front forced them back. Two
Chinamen did got into a boat and
one carried a gambling outfit, all
that ho had wished to save. The
two were ordered out and there
was no more excitement.

After endeavoring to back off
under her own steam for about half
an hour tho Manchuria blew her
siren for assistance. Tho call was
heard at the plantation, and Mana-
ger Chalmers immediately commu-
nicated with F. W. Klebahn, head
of tho steamship department of II,
Ilackfeld & Co., 'agents for the
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. In the mean-
time, a boat with tho first officer
and two sailors came ashore and
went to Manager Chalmor's house.

Mr. Klebahn made arrangements
for vessels to go out- - to tho Man-
churia. The J. A. Cummins went
out followed by tho Fearless and
then tho Maui. The U. S. R. C.
Manning wont out at 8:80. Tho
Fearless, Maui and Manning took
tow lines aboard and began to mill
at tho stern. 'The big vessel nevor
budged until late in the afternoon,
when an outward movement of the
stern was noticeable. Ranges sent
up on tho wharf givo tho spectators
tiiero an opportunity to observe her
movements.

At 4 o'clock just as tho Just load
of passongors was taken aboard the
Cummins to bo sent ashore a con-
certed pull seemed to have somej
effect on tho liner. Advertiser.

R. W.
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Portuguese Republican Club.

About fifty Portuguese voters of

Wailuku I ave formed a Republican
Club and effected a permanent organ
ization last Sunday afternnon.

W. J. Coelho, o.ie of the organizers,
uuiuu us temporary cuairninii ot mo Pnll TiU'.U'
meeting. Tho report of the commit U1 1 1 1 1 0 fl DOllafS f0T Relief Of
tuu ujji;uul'u ior uio purpose oi
drafting a constitution was read and
approved and the nnme of the organ
ization was changed from Portuguese
Civic Club to that of Portuguese
Republican Club. A number of tho
members objected to tho name Civic
as thov feared it would be understood

a Civic Ftdoraticn organization.
Mr. Coelho, who wrote tho const!

tution of the club as submitted, ex
plained that tho members were not
ugreed as to tho political party they
wisneu to atniiaio with and that it
was thought best to wait until the
members had all joined before turn
ing the club into a Republican organ
ization. This did not meet tho appro- -

ganizatiou squ.irely
adopted

planned
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Sufferers Valparaiso Disaster.
State Siege.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS WILL GET LANDS.

Twenty Million Distributed
Peasants. Steamer Manchuria Resting

9G Beets

VALPARAISO, August 24.Tho government
majority people f''1iwuiwu recent earthquake

changed proclamation

members

light.

Land

sufferers

siege.

PETERSBURG, government 77
Persons of Portuguese or distribute twenty million acres of land .i, ,,n0oo d

intermarried with persons of ments are to bo mado in insfnll.n0
Portuguese descent aro eligible to
membership. . HONOLULU, August The liner Manchuria is

Tho of club wore in her coral bed.
M. R. Pereira, President;

City

Easily

has

The the G57.

ST.. --The

those

ona;i

Picinco, t; A. August 23.--- terrific rainstorm did much
Secretary; A. Borba, Jr., Treasurer; age. Over 200 bodies in ovnnsn,!

Flores.W. J. Coelho and Fcreira, .SANIfltA a. oo .
Executive Committee. , , 7. 7" .' "ubuo" Utirnctt, chief of

New Gun Club Meets.

Wailuku Club been
organized E. M. Ivecney as
iident, W. F. Kaae as Secrotary and
W. T. Robinson as Treasurer.
traps and two barrels of rocks
bought and tho has already had

tho
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FRANCISCO, insuranco on tho
adjusted $1,302,010. damage h

The has earthquake, remainder by fire,
with Pro

Two
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club

Captains Melcalf Pillsbury, representing
on the Honolulu.

steamer Manchuria. equipped with,
wrecking apparatus.

ts first shoot. t1 KAiNUIbCO, August 21. Motcalf will, l,ia ,..,!.. ,

.meruiiru seventeen in coming on mo &. s. Ventura to assist in ffottirm t.hn ir.,....: re
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Tho first ten shots resulted in a tir. "
for of the contestants OH1Ublli August 21. Government have been to Santiago.
nno rntscorl nil nf tin Ki.vlo on rlliniml.-- o olinr.1- - r .. . . ...-- ...v .uau ,ui luUr ana nfty seconds.

however, approach was two in advance bv tho i,,

. . tlio
score was mado and fivo of

died
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oi us memoers nail never shot "i Tim,-- .1
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uc uruuuv uuviinuuu ior uio DOttcr

tho future. Tho gr.ouV.'dSare jjahoi&WJ, 21. The Comtnitteo of Fortv Imq t.i.t . KT' . H nn MOM f If 11 - a. rv, it " -- w.M-

tnero stroiTy-.win- d there V 1 Mluulll'l)'
and a heavy growth s 011 which ')uvai suoscnPlln- -

the may fall and thus pre- - SANTIAGO, 21.-Rof- ugees from Valparaiso declare thatvent most of that are not bit dead havo been buried.
from being broken by the fall, there
by saving to tho club.

A number of guns havo been
ordered aud a largo quantity of am
munition is on tho way here, Having
been ordered from various houses,
Mr. Robinson's Chinese cook insisted

in
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moro

50;

shootiii" and ivcn onnor. JJ. The
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Cannot be obtained through dealers. They are delivered
directly from to user only through the Company's own

ig.as great difference in the making sewing
machines us there is making watches. A cheap watch wilf indicate
time with fair accuracy for short Fairly good can be
done on some of the old patterns cheap sewing amenities when they
are aew, always work are noisy
livery SINGBR is tested actual sewing the factory.
It is always for kind of stitching and will do better work
and do it longer than because it is of design
construction. A l'oital Card
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LONDON, August 20. private cove
quake in has been exaggerated. Ic ropt Z Zminot serious, and tho damage to European houses but slight.

GALVESTON, August 20.-Ad- vices rcirardlnir tho vnlnnia
ST eV,mB,e th at and Property Toss

$25,000,000. Others the roll at, one hundred to five hundred

Throe hundred shocks experienced.
The pcoplo aro swarmed in tho plazas and streets
The hilt dwellings aro abandoned,
liotli food and water are scarce.
The water mains aro broken.
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